Meeting Open – 6.07pm

1. In attendance: Nicole Sciacca, Kim Greentree, Teeny Blatchford, Marion Giles (chair), Jo Walters, Craig Evans, Davina Pellatt, Jeremy Pepper, Rachel Hazel, Sharon Black, Monica Geraghty

2. Apologies: Grant Jackson, Rob Foster, Laura Perceval

3. Motion to accept minutes from previous meeting

   Moved Craig Evans/Seconded Marion Giles

4. Business arising from previous meeting

   * Unload Creative writing – not a great response. Put more in this week’s newsletter.
   * School trackpants will be $25

5. Principal’s Report.

   Great response to Technology night. About 30 parents turned up.

   A parent who has a connection to Regal Theatre, has offered the potential for a fundraising event. Free of charge.

   **NS action** – tell Grant (fundraising c’tee) about Regal Theatre

   Infants area needs a working bee - needs pressure cleaning, painting, sprucing up. 29th March as an option. 8-12pm.

   **TB action** – advertise 29 March as working bee date.

   **TB action** – get a builder to check if kids hut is asbestos or safe.

   Ipad covers have been donated to the school – by West family. Thank you!

   N.Permanent - $600 donated to the school for every new home loan with N.Perm. If your child attends the school.

   School planning C’tee – Strategic plan – quality assessments (week 5 of each term) for teachers; maths syllabus; online training; improving communication within our community.

   Parking problem – students with a disability; Discussion around alternative ideas to also accommodate kiss & ride parents.

   **TB action** – contact RTA with idea of new disabled location in Steel St and 5 min parking zones in Dixon St
**P&C action** - write a letter to Tim Owen supporting introduction of disabled student parking (in liaison with SB)

6. **Update – Technology**

Disabling school Facebook page
App – survey to be sent out to parents to understand use of web/app

7. **Update – Fundraising**

7a **Bunnings BBQ – wishlist**

Air conditioning in top of B block; Paint in Block B; More dictionaries; School bus; Electronic sign; Maths boxes; Class set of ipads; Harmony day donation

Donations agreed by meeting attendees:

$750 to Harmony Day

Moved Kim Greentree/Seconded Jeremy Pepper

remaining amount to maths resources (approx. $800)

Moved by Nicole Sciacca/Seconded by Monica Geraghty

Focus of November Bunnings BBQ to be air conditioning in Block B.

8. **Update – Canteen**

Term 2 – Wednesday and Friday service
Great response still from customers, still need volunteers for next term

9. **Update – Financial**

Financial report – not presented.

10. **New business**

nil

11. **Parents Forum**

Harmony Day Friday 4\(^{th}\) – request for volunteers will be sent out for the evening function.

Garden meeting – program of what needs to be done. Blackboard system/book system.

12. **Correspondence in/out**

Nil of consequence!

Meeting closed – 7.05pm
**ACTION ITEMS**

**NS**
Tell Grant (fundraising c’tee) about Regal Theatre
Talk to Grant about Fundraising feedback – big raffle, tagging with art show, Regal Theatre.

**TB**
Advertise 29 March as working bee date.
Get a builder to check if kids hut is asbestos or safe.
Contact RTA with idea of new disabled location in Steel St and 5 min parking zones in Dixon St

**P&C action**
Write a letter to Tim Owen supporting introduction of disabled student parking (in liaison with SB)